
 
Finborough School Learning Equipment List 

(Prep 3 – Year 13) 
 
 
It is essential that our pupils are equipped with all they need to produce the best possible learning 
work in outstanding exercise books they are proud of.  
 
The following recommended list has associated hyperlinks to help you make the best choices. The 
hyperlinks are to Amazon, however the items are widely available in all good stationery outlets. As 
always we ask you to name label everything including their pencil case. 
 
Recommended Pens: Handwriting and presentation of work is very important and we recommend 
either a fountain pen that uses cartridges or a handwriting pen, blue ink is preferred. The following 
links are to excellent pens that will really support good handwriting. Two pens that have been proven 
to support children who struggle with handwriting are also included. 
 
Bags (Available for purchase from the school) 
Navy book bag (nursery to prep 3) 
Navy backpack for school books (prep 4 to year 9) 
 
Fountain Pens 
Parker Vector Fountain Pen 
Lamy Fountain Pen 
Lamy Left Handed Fountain Pen 
 
Handwriting Pens 
Staedtler Handwriting Pen 
Berol Handwriting Pen 
 
Handwriting Support Pens 
Berol Hand Hugger Handwriting Pen 
Pilot V7 Rollerball

Maths Set (Y5 +) 
Oxford Maths Set 
 
30cm Ruler (All) 
Oxford 30cm Folding Ruler 
 
Pencils (All) 
Oxford Pencils 
 
Colouring Pencils set (All) 
Staedtler Colouring Pencils 
 
Eraser (All) 
Oxford Eraser 
 
Sharpener (All) 
Oxford Sharpener 
 
Calculator (Y5+) 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Parker-Vector-Medium-Fountain-Blister/dp/B00C2OUQCE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433232802&sr=8-1&keywords=parker+vector+fountain+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/LAMY-safari-Medium-Nib-Fountain/dp/B000GPI75O/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433233193&sr=8-1&keywords=lamy+fountain+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/LAMY-safari-Left-Hander-Nib-Fountain/dp/B000FA5DVG/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1433233227&sr=8-2&keywords=lamy+left+handed+fountain+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Staedtler-Blue-Handwriting-0-6mm-Washable/dp/B00LBAL3B8/ref=pd_bxgy_229_img_y
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Berol-Handwriting-Medium-Tip-Pen/dp/B002JE49PW/ref=sr_1_7?ie=UTF8&qid=1433232954&sr=8-7&keywords=handwriting+pens
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Berol-Handhugger-Writing-Blue-S0378520/dp/B0046BHCR8/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1433233771&sr=8-3&keywords=hand+huggers
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Pilot-0-7-Liquid-Ink-Rollerball/dp/B00U44XECI/ref=pd_bxgy_229_img_y
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Helix-Oxford-Maths-Set-B43000/dp/B000J66XPG/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433233859&sr=8-1&keywords=oxford+maths+set
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Helix-J05011-Oxford-Folding-Rule/dp/B0098LXLFI/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1433233954&sr=8-3&keywords=oxford+30cm+ruler
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Helix-Oxford-Executive-Pencils-P60010/dp/B00A7Y681O/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234084&sr=8-2&keywords=oxford+pencils
http://www.amazon.co.uk/144NC12-Colouring-Length-Assorted-Colours/dp/B00IZH1C2A/ref=sr_1_8?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1433235559&sr=1-8&keywords=staedtler+colouring+pencils
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Helix-Oxford-Sleeved-Erasers-Y27012/dp/B002IRKE9A/ref=sr_1_3?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1433235069&sr=1-3&keywords=oxford+eraser
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Helix-Oxford-Single-Sharpener-Q01011/dp/B002IRMB82/ref=sr_1_7?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1433235441&sr=1-7&keywords=oxford+sharpener


Casio FX83GT Plus 
 
White Board Pen 
Mini White Board Pen 
Highlighter Pens (All) 
Green 
Pink 
 
‘Growth Comments’ Pen 
Green Pen 
 
Languages Pen 
Red Pen 
 
Exercise Book Covers (All): We would like all pupils to really look after their exercise books and the 
following covers will provide excellent protection. 
A4 
9"/7" 
A5 
 
Pencil Case (All) 
A good-sized pencil case to keep all equipment in 
Large Pencil Case 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Casio-FX-83GTPLUS-S-UH-FX-83GTPLUS-Scientific-Calculator/dp/B001O3IF9U/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234342&sr=8-1&keywords=casio+calculator
https://www.amazon.co.uk/d/Pens-Pencils-Writing-Supplies/Helix-745612-10-Mini-Whiteboard-Pen-Black/B01E6YBYRS/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1500837198&sr=8-2&keywords=mini+whiteboard+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stabilo-Highlighters-Fluorescent-Colours-Water-Based/dp/B00BEWG688/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234444&sr=8-1&keywords=green+highlighter+pens
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stabilo-Highlighters-Fluorescent-Colours-Water-Based/dp/B00BEXASIG/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234672&sr=8-2&keywords=pink+highlighters
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Pilot-Frixion-Erasable-Rollerball-Single/dp/B000WKZLFW/ref=sr_1_6?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1433235197&sr=1-6&keywords=green+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Pilot-Frixion-Erasable-Rollerball-Single/dp/B000MQEJX6/ref=sr_1_19?ie=UTF8&qid=1434741112&sr=8-19&keywords=red+pen
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Strong-Plastic-Protective-Exercise-Jackets/dp/B00CQMOZ8I/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234756&sr=8-3&keywords=exercise+book+covers
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Strong-Plastic-Protective-Exercise-Jackets/dp/B00CQMO2OA/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1433234756&sr=8-1&keywords=exercise+book+covers
http://www.amazon.co.uk/A5-Exercise-Book-Covers-Tiger/dp/B00DTQXU22/ref=pd_bxgy_229_img_z
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Arpan-X-Large-Double-Fabric-Pencil/dp/B00V58KZGK/ref=sr_1_5?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1434401639&sr=1-5&keywords=large+pencil+case

